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Who voted Tor nnd helped to bring

foreign beef wool, butter, eggs,

mutton and wool into Oregon: who

Hat silently by while Oregon was

robbed of her reclamation funds,

who votes for and with the fret:

trade Democrats of the South, and

who refuses to interest himself in

the of Oregon.

L

ONTARIO, OREGON, TlttRHt?AY, OCTOBER

Rexall Remedies Eastman Kodaks

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription

Specialists Nijai Remedies

I Voters Attention!
Which Do You Prefer?

Chamberlain

'free Trader"

development

Af Stanfiefd
"Protectionist"

industry

Country; bring

agent

Your personal interest is at stake; your
family is entitled a fighting chance an

break with South American, Aus-

tralian New Zealand meat producer, r
Canadian grower.

Malheur County Republican Club

Advertisement

Ihe Olympic LI

:S :L tf
A Tip the Men Folk V

& How would you like golden brown
vL pancakes or puffy waffles every

? Then try bringing home a .package
(HEfKEflS Pancake Flour. Suggest it be
mixed with equal parts or milk
put on the griddle. You'll be surprised

so will every one else. Takes a
jiffy to make a royal batch of pancakes.

4 the Pancake Flour gets in your
jL pantry It makes way for (HEJSncB Flour
and dffiEiSK Wheat Hearts, too.

The 6EJKKK line also the following sci-

entifically prepared stock and poultry feeds:
SCRATCH FEED HORSE FEED HOC FEED
ECG MASH STOCK FEED DAIRY FEED
CRATE FATTENER MOLASSES FEED CALF MEAL
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Who will work and vote to protect

the farming livestock

of the who will

Hack to Oregon her millions for

and who will always be

our friend and in the

to and
oven the the

and and
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CHOI'S AND MV1CHTOCK

(Continued From Togo Ono)

on tho land suited to other crops
near transportation In ordor to main-
tain tho hny nnd general farm busi-
ness on a profltahlo basis.

2. That wheat, corn nnd clovor
nood should ho recommended as stan
dard ensh crop for gonornl uso, with
potntocs nnd nnd other crops requir-
ing less ncrcago used ns desired.

3. That tho rrrlgntod pasture nnd
Increased uso of hIIoh would ho vnl- -
unhlo In cncournBlng livestock keep-
ing nnd more profltahlo feeding,
thus Increasing homo consumption
of hny.

i. That tho host standnrd throo
year crop rotation should ho clovor,
corn, wheat, substituting other row
crops In placo of part of thn corn If
desired.

G. That thostandnr two year
nshould bo clovor - wheat.

0. For lauds uusultcd to grain nnd
corn production, sweet clovor, pns- -

Jturo nnd socd production, with sllngo
nnd nlfnlfn liny Is rccommendod to
onnhlo soil building nnd homo con-

sumption of products.
7. Methods of oncaurnglng tho uso

of puro seed, controlling weeds nnd
posts woro discussed hrlofly. It was
tliot Important that everything pos-
sible bo dono to promoto tho uso of
bettor vnrlotlcs nnd purer seed. To
control weeds nnd pests, puro seed
nnd crop rotation wcro tliot valuable
preventatives. No action was taken
on specific weeds or posts.

8, To crndlcnto nlfnlfn It Is rc.com-monde- d

that n shnllnw plowing to
"crown" tho plants ho rondo, early
In tho fall, with n plow properly
eiulppod nnd that this ho followed
Inter In tho fall or In thn Spring with
u medium deep plowing,

Chnlrmnn R, P, Ornhnm of tho llvo
stock commlttco rocommomlod that
tho buronu tnko Immedlnto nctlon to
Incronso tho numhor of dairy cnttlo
on tho farm of this county, nnd got
In shapo to placo farm sheep, hogs or
othor stock deslrod by the members
In tho cunty with ns llttlo dolny and
oxponso as possible. Ills rcoommondn
tlotiB wore approved by tho oxccutlvo
commlttco, Including tho plan for buy
Ing nnd soiling tho stock. This plan
contomplatos tho purchaso of stock
undor tho guldnnco of tho Dairy
Specialist of tho Agricultural Collego
to bo soli) nt cost within tho county,

WIM IIUSHIXI AT TIIU
MAJISTIO TIIIUTHi:

It Is a story of tho California Itod-woo-

that Is to bo tho attraction nt
tho Majcctlc Thontro on Snturdny.
"Tht Man Who Dared" Is tho tltlo,
nnd tho star Is William Kussell, ono
of tho most vlrlla'nnd attractive of

'screen actors, who, In this story
which was whltton especially for him,
Is glvon ovory opportunity to Impress,
not only by his wonderful manly
build nnd stregnth, but, also by his
remnrkablo dramatic abUlty.

In "Tho Man Who Dared." Russell
plays a rough and roady foroinnu of
n lumber camp. Ho Is tha leader of
n gang of hard drinking jvorkmen
who havo never known a slnglo good
Influence. Thero Is a pretty and
thoroughly Interesting romance
wovon In, Tho girl has Just return-
ed from nn Eastorn school to find
that hor father has been driven by
financial troubles to become a forg-

er. Jim O'Knne, played by Russell,
cannot bear to see his sweetheart
troubled. She needs money, And
money she will huvo so Jim and his
pal decldo to hold up tho oxpross
company to got It. How ho comes to
reallzo that honest methods nro bet-

ter, and how he changes from a cyni-

cal, hardened disbeliever Into a man
of unbounded faith nnd forgiveness,
forms tho bulk of this Interesting
photoplay,

Tho picture was made with a
wealth of natural and beautiful scen-

ery as a hack-groun- It Is technic-
ally porfect and many exqulslto light- -

J Ing effects add to tho general beauty.
Eileen Percy plays opposlto the star.

, It was hor work In this and other
pictures that caused Wllllum Fox to

'star this dainty actress, and shn Is
now at work at features In which
ho herself plays the stollar rolo Tho
picture was directed by Kmmott
Flynn.

Hlg i eduction on Wall Tents to Anyone wishing Delicious Apples,
roduco stock. McNulty & Co. call 20D-R-- 2. 4G-- tf
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Jllways $usy

Sign cmcl Quto Painters

Vacuum Cleaned Dust Proof Work Rooms

Up Stairs Carter Garage, - Ontario, Oregon
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The Wonderful

Howard Heater

Bums the gas, which is 25 per

cent of the fuel in soft coal.

The Stove-M- ost Manufac-

turers are tryinglto

I in mi Idle

Buy The Original

Taggart Hardware Co.
Oregon
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W.P.Fuller&Co.
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Put
Sunshine in

Your Home with

mm
PAINTS, VARNJSHCS, CNaMF.LS, Etc.

Dingy i cuius dampen many n houwvUfe'
Interest In tlio borne, ,
Keepinr; tho wondwoik, walls, floors and
furniture looking liilght nd now holps to
muko hor .homo life well worth while.
A few ilollarh spent foi rUI.Lrit 1'itid
ucts will work woiultfri. It will put "leys
of aunshine Into tho home.
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FULLER Otuhr
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ZKTo-- w Is T'to.o Time---to have those
JSxc3.o OxaartcLirxs

We can save you money on
COMPLETE NEW TOP

ESee-ujba-L .Lxxto Oo.
Established here in 1910


